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Our Dear Friends,

This month we celebrate, It is always good to have a celebration
we do it together. Like the Three Musketeers, all for one

becaus,e

and one for all.

I'm writing, of course, about the Flower Festival. It is always the
time of the year when everyone gets involved and works side by
side, helping and assisting with others that they may not have had
the chance of talking to for ages. So r.ve are glad that the occasion
has come round again. We are glad too to have Margaret Antill who
has the visicn and the ideas and directs usr individually and
collectively to see it all harmoniously fall into place.
The theme this year is 'Sheep.' The Bible tells us a lot about Sheep
and how people aie like Sheep. One of the n-rost famous modern
illustrations of tl.ris in the world is the one about Tockichi Ishii. He
was one of the sheep in the sense that he was lost and alone; but
like a wolf in the sense that he was 'wild and dangerous, Isrhii was a
Japanese criminal with a unique record of savage murder. He was
a man of fiendish brutality, pitiless as a tiger. He had callously
murdered men and women a:rd even little children. He was captured
and condemned and he was in prison awaiting execution.

I{e was visited by two brave Canadian women. They could make
no impression on hirn; he would not even speak or answer; he simply
glowered at them iike a wild beast.rln the end they had to go away
and leave him, but as they did so they left a Bible with him in his
cell. For some reason, when he was alone, Ishii began to read the
book, and then, once he started, he could not stop. [Ie read on and
on until he came to the story of the Cross. It was the saying of
Jesus: "Father forgive them. they'know not what they do." that broke
him. Later Ishii '"vas able to speak abont his experience of that
moment. "I stopped." he said, 'I rvas stabbed to the heart, as if
pierced by a five-inch nail, :eirall I call it the love of Christ ? Shall
I call it His compassion ? I do not know what to call it. I only know
that I believed, and the hardness of rny heart vras changed."
When in the end the gaoler came to lead him to the scaffold,
instead of the surly, hardened. brutal, alrnost beas;t-like man he once
had been, he went to hi: death '"vith a serene, smiling, gentle radiance,
for Tockicl.ri Ishii the murderer had been reborn by reading the word
of

God.

Our prayer is that this year's Flower Festival may be a blessing
to many and a reason to celebrate.
James, Catherine, Mark

&

Bebekah.

EIARY FOR AUGUST

1992

Sundiay, August 2nd
8,00
11.00

a.m. Holy Comrnunion.
a,m. Morning PraYer.

6.30p.m. Evenlng Prayer (1662 Prayer Book).
Monday, August 3rd
9.30 a.m. Churchyard Work Team.
Friclay, J\ugurs ?th
6.45

in

Church,

p,m. Meeting for Prayer in

Church.

p.m,

1!{eeiing

for

Pra-r,'er

Sunday, August 9th
11.00
6.30

a.m. .Pamily Comnruniori.
p.m. Evening PraYer,

Friday, August 14th
6,45

Sumday, August 16th
11.00
6,30

a.m. Family Service.
p,m. Parish Communion.

Friday, August 2trst
6.45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church'
Sumday, August 23rd
tr1.00 a,m. FamilY Communion.
6,30p.m. Evenir"rg Prayer. (Alternative Servicc Book).
Thu,rsday, August 27th

7,00 p,m. Erecting the Festival Marquee.
Friday, August 28th-FLOWtrR FESTIVAL WEEKEND
6.00 p.m. Flower Festival oPens.
7,30 p.m. Flower Festiva! Dedication Service.

Seturday, August 29th
L0.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m, Church open for viewing. Marquee op'en for
refreshmcnts and ::roduce sale.
Sunday, Augus't 30th
11,00
6,30

a.m. Family Communion.
p.m. Festival Evens,ong.

Freacher: The Rev. Geoffrey Kimber, Rector of Arley.

Monday, Augustt 3lst

a.m, to 6.00 p.m. Church open for viewing, Marquee open for
refreshments and produce sale,
7,30 p.m. Evening of rnusic by Soloists, Choir and Congregation.

10.00

lst
a.m. Taking down

Tuesday, September
10.00

Marquee,

Strong Men required to help erect the marquee on Thursday eveninp;
September

to take it dorvn again on Tuestday,
lst at 10.00 a.m. We s,hall be very glad of a helping hand.

Thank you

!

August 27th at 7,00p.m. and

Marriage
Flesh,"

FROF1 T[iE PARISH RE6I5TER5
"Is a l-Ioly t, ystery in which ll{an and Wor.rair

become one

June 27-Blark Robinson of Ansrley Viiiage and Sheena Lynn Davies
oi Cld Arley
Funeral "Because t tive, ycu shall live also," said Jesus to the
believer.

June 24-Annie Wilson, aged 75 years,
Ansley Common.
Garden Froduce

of Tuttle Hill. formerlv

v;ill be very gratefully received for sale in

of

the

marquee at any time over the tr'lorver Festival Weekend; and cakes
etc., for the refreshmentsr will be ap,preciated by the iadies responsible
for the morning and afternoon cuppa's.
Please adel your nanre to the rota of siuewards in the Church Porch
for the Festival. Other r,,'ork foi rvhich voluntecrs are needed is
mowing, sr',,eeping. gard.eiiing, ancl clean;ng the Church at the end of
cach day, selling in the rnarquee, and ivashing tip.
Chu,rchyard work tea.$ meeting to r..'ork on Llonday, Alrgust Srd at
9.30 a.m. has the lledge to cu as its prirnary task. If you can help,
pieasre

turn up with

s,hears. There

wiil be lots of other jobs to

Co

too, and refresirments v;ill be served in the portacabin.

As our preacher for the Sunday evening service at the

Flower

Festival rvill be the nerv Rector of Arley, The Rev. Geoffrey Kimber.
We give him a warm welcome.
Ai the conclusion of the Flower Festival an evening of music is being
organised by Margaret Kimberley. Local talent rvill be sharing in
what promises to be an enjoyable eveeing cornmencing rl ffipm. i$)..,
A.nsley Mothers'Union wouid like to thank Mrs. Varden for opening
her home for a coffee morning on Wcdnesday, 15th, for all members
rvho provideci refreshments, for er.'er-voi-te who came along to support
us for this t,oithy cattse rvhich r,as to irelp plo',,ide money. towards a
new ambulance. Froceeis antounted to f50, for this once again I say
thank you. No n-reeting in Augri:t.
W. Ponder.

?he income from the Barbecue last month vias €163.40, This has been
equally divided betr,.'een the Church Army and the Philippine chuich
in the City of Iloiio. So many irelped to make this an enjoyable
evening, inspite of the rain; cau,sing us to us,e the hall instead of
the gardrn. Thank vorr.
Gordsn and Ruth Chilvers wili be conducting their Children,s Bible
Week again this year.
Comntencing IIonCay, August 3rd at 4.00 p.m. to 7,S0 p.m. Tuesday
and Wednesday 10.00 a.rn. to 6,30 p,m, Thursday 10.00 a.m.. to 8.00 p.m.

Friday

10.00

provided,

a.m.

to 12 noon.

T'here

js no

charge and meais are

This annual erient usrially attracts about sixty local children anrl I
kn<lw that very many lrom our paris,h enjoy this week as do als,o

many parents wlio give a helping hand. The event takes, place at
"Bethany," Morewood Lane, Chapel End.
PHILIPPINES '92

Kerry Dixon, one 0f the Church Army Captains who visited us
during the mission in 1990, will be leading a four-week Mission to
IIoiIo City in the Philippines in ltlovember this year. He has been
given a vision to take a team of ten people, a container of clothing,
books, writing rnaterials and toys, aild to raise the f15,000 they need
to buy land to build a church. The people there live in immense
poverty, yet many are giving their iives to the Lord.

I

have offered myself as a member

of the team. Various

social

events being held over the summer lvill be an opportunity to give
donations. There wiII be a day in September when gifts of clothing,
books, etc,, can be brought to the Village I'IaIl. More details on this
Barbara Batts
next month.

The Car treasure hunt held from "Wayside," Birchley Heath and
organised by Tony and Joyce Aliton proved to be quite an enjoyable
chalienge for all the participating teams" Everyoue got lost but
eventually found their rvay back to the fi.nishing post, resulting in
f60 being added to the Philippine project. The weather was ideal,
the fellor,vship was good and the refreshments enjoyed, Thanks for
novel evening.

a

Thanks to the enthusiasm of many friends there lvas a wide selection
sttalls at the Garden Fete last month and an enjoyable afternoon
was spent by a good number of customers, Thank you to all who got
involved; giving so much tiine anrl eiTort, planning and generosity.
It is reatly appreciated. The financial result was n263 and will help us
towardsr meeting the increasing expenses of our Church.

of

For sale in the marquee during the Florver Festival will be notelets.
Six Church scenes and s,ix envelopes in a packet for f1.
We also hope tc have the 1993 Chttrch diaries at 11 and also the
mugs. Four colonrs selling at !2,50 each.
The Frenelrman Voltaire (1694-L778), a vehement qitic of the Bible,
was sitting in his home in Paris, discussing the Bible. With a shrug
of hrs shoulders he distnissed it by saying, "A hnndred years from
rlow you will never hear of it. Oh, possibly you might see a copy in
a mllseurn, bnt otherwise it rvill be gone; it is a thoroughly discredited
book

!"

A hundred years later, the same house in which Voltaire said these
old home in Paris, was the property of the British and
Foreign Bibte Society, It was one of their distributing houses', packed
f uII of Bibles r'vaiting f or distribution to the f our corners of the
earth ! The critic dies, and the old book lives on,
rvords,, his

